INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

Reversible phosphorylation plays important roles across a wide range of cellular processes. Therein phosphatases are one important protein class that antagonizes the roles of kinases to maintain the phosphorylation homeostasis by hydrolyzing the phosphoryl group from protein or non-protein compounds. Compared to the available data resources for kinases ([@B1]), there are still very few public data resources about phosphatases, especially regarding the phosphatase--substrate relations. So far several data resources for phosphatases have been developed, and most of them focus on specific aspects. For example, PTP-central provides a comprehensive resource of one of the 18 phosphatase families ([@B2]), that is the protein tyrosine phosphatase family (PTPs), in eukaryotic species based on a genomic scale PTP prediction tool termed Y-Phosphatomer ([@B3]). Another comprehensive phosphatase resource is the Eukaryotic protein Kinase and protein Phosphatase Database (EKPD) which is a hierarchical database of eukaryotic protein kinases and protein phosphatases ([@B4]). Both, the EKPD and PTP-central do not provide the phosphatase--substrate relationship information. The human phosphatase portal (HuPho) includes phosphatase--substrate relations by integrating diverse annotation information from several public web resources or scientific literature using text-mining techniques ([@B5]). This database is however only searchable for proteins, and does not contain an interactive network. Several other older phosphatase data resources like the PTP Database and PhosphoregDB are either out of service or not continually updated anymore. While all these phosphatase-containing databases are very useful, we developed DEPOD to provide a comprehensive, high quality, manually curated, fully searchable and interactive human phosphatase resource to the signaling research community ([@B2]). DEPOD is continuously updated and extended. In the following, the previously only briefly described construction process and functionalities of DEPOD will be explained, including new features introduced after the first release ([@B2]).

THE DEPOD RESOURCE {#SEC2}
==================

Construction of DEPOD {#SEC2-1}
---------------------

The construction of DEPOD is shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Human phosphatases with enzymatic activities were retrieved from the *Homo sapiens* gene data set in the Ensembl database (release 75) ([@B2],[@B6]). In addition to the active phosphatases, we have now also included inactive ones, that is the ones without measured enzymatic activities, to provide a comprehensive human phosphatase database. The Gene Ontology (GO) molecular function term ([@B7]) and phosphatase-related Pfam protein family entries ([@B8]) were used to screen candidate phosphatase-encoding genes as shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The human phosphatase substrate information is obtained by the combination of the 'dephosphorylation' posttranslational modification data in the Human Protein Reference Database ([@B9]), 'dephosphorylation' interaction data retrieved from the PSICQUIC service ([@B10]), substrate information from UniProt annotation ([@B11]) and the scientific literature using PubMed and Google. After manual curation of literature reported substrates, the reliability score of the desphosphorylation interaction is assigned according to the dephosphorylation bioassay type and number of different laboratories conducting the corresponding bioassay (that is the number of unrelated corresponding authors of different publications, see also ([@B2]) and Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The corresponding literature to the phosphatase-substrate interaction is referenced via links to PubMed ([www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed)) and Europe PubMed Central (europepmc.org). The visualization of phosphatase--substrate relations is supported using Cytoscape Web ([@B12]). Furthermore, links to phosphorylation databases like Phospho.ELM ([@B13]), PhosphoSitePlus ([@B14]) and NetworKIN ([@B15]) provide the kinase information related to the substrates. Basic information and links to other databases integrated for phosphatases or substrates include but are not limited to HGNC ([@B16]), Entrez Gene ([@B17]), UniProt ([@B11]), KEGG COMPOUND ([@B18]), chEBI ([@B19]), chEMBL ([@B20]), PDB ([@B21]) and Pfam ([@B8]). Phosphatase or protein substrate related protein interaction motifs from ELM ([@B22]) are also added as a new feature for this release in the basic information page. The pathway information for phosphatases or substrates is extracted from different sources: KEGG Pathway ([@B18]), NCI-Nature PID Pathway ([@B23]) and, with this update, Reactome Pathway ([@B24]). Beyond the pathway information also as a new feature, the protein interaction information for phosphatase or substrate extracted from IntAct ([@B25]), MINT ([@B26]) and STRING ([@B27]) is provided as an integrated resource. The brief methodology of DEPOD can also be found by clicking on the 'About DEPOD' option on each page of DEPOD or on the bottom of the home page.

![Flow chart of construction process of the DEPOD (version 1.1). The DEPOD core data are shown in red. EC, Enzyme Commission.](gku1009fig1){#F1}

Statistics of DEPOD {#SEC2-2}
-------------------

Currently DEPOD contains 228 human active phosphatases of which 194 have 387 substrates including 298 protein substrates and 89 non-protein substrates, forming 1096 dephosphorylation interactions in total. We now added 11 inactive human phosphatases, thus in total there are 239 human phosphatases in the database. Furthermore, there are 213 pathways from the KEGG database ([@B18]), 206 pathways from the NCI-Nature Pathway Interaction Database (PID) ([@B23]) and 560 Reactome pathways ([@B24]) mapped onto phosphatases and substrates. As a new feature, there are 13984 protein interactions from IntAct, 6884 protein interactions from MINT and 6782 protein interactions from STRING including phosphatases or substrates.

Usage of DEPOD {#SEC2-3}
--------------

Detailed documentation for the usage of DEPOD is provided by clicking on the 'User Manual' option on the left-hand navigation for each page of DEPOD or on the bottom of the home page. A brief usage introduction of DEPOD is shown below.

### Search of DEPOD {#SEC2-3-1}

Users of DEPOD can use the left-hand navigation on each page of DEPOD to browse the phosphatases ('Human Phosphatases'), protein substrates ('Protein Substrates'), non-protein substrates ('Non-Protein Substrates') and pathways ('Pathway Mapping') which provides an overview of all the related data in DEPOD. Another straightforward way is to use the keyword-based searches on phosphatases, substrates, pathways and, previously not available ([@B2]), dephosphorylation sites as shown in Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Users can also search DEPOD using the quick search option on the top right corner of each page ('Quick Search'), which gives the results in the categories 'phosphatases', 'substrates' and 'pathways' as tabs (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A sequence homology search functionality is provided that users can use to search homologous phosphatases or protein substrates in DEPOD using their own interesting sequences from any species.

![Usage screenshots of DEPOD. (**A**) Search of phosphatases/substrates/dephosphorylation site/pathways and sequence (BLAST); (**B**) Quick search of DEPOD; (**C**) Human phosphatase--substrate network.](gku1009fig2){#F2}

### Visualization of the dephosphorylation network {#SEC2-3-2}

As an important data component of DEPOD, manually curated phosphatase--substrate relations can be explored using the interactive visualization functionality based on Cytoscape Web ([@B10]) (with the flash installed in the web browser). Phosphatases and their substrates are connected via signal arrow links, for which the widths indicate the reliability scores of the corresponding interactions. The details of each node will be shown on the top right area by clicking on the corresponding node and its first neighbor nodes can be selected by right click on the node. Users can search their phosphatase or substrate of interest using the search box on the bottom right corner ('Highlight Node') and select any neighboring nodes with different path lengths as shown in Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

### Download of DEPOD data {#SEC2-3-3}

On the download page, human phosphatases and related information included in DEPOD are downloadable in xls format for interested users. The human phosphatase-substrate interaction and dephosphosphorylation sites are now downloadable in TXT and PSI-MI Tab 2.5 formats ([@B28]). Beyond this, pathways from KEGG, NCI Nature PID and Reactome pathways mapped on phosphatases and their substrates are available for download.

### Feedback and contact {#SEC2-3-4}

As a human phosphatases data portal, users can also deposit substrate candidates of human active phosphatases to DEPOD using 'Deposit Data' on the left-hand navigation (see also the 'About DEPOD' page in the database). More general suggestions or comments for DEPOD can be sent to us by the 'Feedback' page that can be found on the left-hand navigation, or by sending us an email by clicking on the 'Contact' option on the left-hand navigation on each page. The 'Feedback' or 'Contact' option can also be accessed on the bottom of the home page.

Update on the structure-sequence-based phosphatase classification {#SEC2-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Since we have now included also the inactive human phosphatases, we performed another re-classification of human phosphatases (for methodological details see ([@B2])) that includes the inactive phosphatases as well as few more (potentially) active phosphatases that were previously not included. These were found by manual comparison of DEPOD data with Ensembl (STS-1, NT5DC1, NT5DC2, NT5DC4), HuPho (CDC14C) and EKPD (STS-1) data. Supplementary Figure S1 shows the phosphatase families where the new entries have been added. Of these newly added phosphatases, STS-1 represents a very interesting entry due to its novel classification as family 8 member. It was previously not classified into a historical phosphatase class ([@B2]), and thus this reveals a new family relationship. It is the only phosphatase in family 8 with tyrosine phosphatase activity.

CONCLUSION AND FUTURE PERSPECTIVES {#SEC3}
==================================

DEPOD provides a web interface to access manually curated data on human active phosphatases and their substrates. These data can be used to develop tools for predicting dephosphorylation sites for phosphatases or to aid in substrate-based drug design ([@B29]). Pathway mapping provides clues to the potential involvement of phosphatases and substrates in novel pathways. External links to kinases conducting phosphorylation makes it possible to connect phosphatases and kinases through their common substrates, and could help to understand which pathways and phosphatases could be effected by kinase inhibition in drug discovery. The online interactive visualization tool enables a clear overview of known phosphatase interaction, and can be used to connect the phosphatase or substrate of interest with their nearest or further neighbors. DEPOD has become a valuable resource for the phosphorylation signaling community ([@B30]) and will continue to be an essential resource for future phospho-signaling studies.

DEPOD will be continuously updated according to the research progress of the phosphorylation signaling community by adding new human phosphatases, substrates of phosphatases, dephosphorylation sites, further protein--protein interaction data ([@B31]) and so on. With the advancement in our knowledge of the substrate specificity for phosphatases, more related information is planned to be added into DEPOD such as physicochemical properties ([@B32]) and protein interaction motifs ([@B22]).

SUPPLEMENTARY DATA {#SEC4}
==================

[Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gku1009/-/DC1) are available at NAR Online.
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